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EXPERT SHOPS IN PERSON

Mrs.- Edith Jeffers Freeman, economist of the Safeway 
Stores and Piggly Wiggly Homemakers' Bureau, who wil 

' conduct vtlie Herald-Safeway Stores-course in "Kitcheneer- 
i»g," does her shopping at a Safeway Store in preparation 
for the series of classes which begin next Wednesday, Apri 

25, at the .Torrance Theatre.

IMBIETT 
W^HHWi 
CHEESE TOLD

•$'•- How Cheese and Cheese 
Dishes Lend Interest to

Menus, Explained By 
;   Cooking School 

Expert

Cheese from soup to nuts is the 
order of the day In the present- 

. day meal-planning. This oldest of 
all- manufactured foods, the Amerl- 

  can housewife is discovering, bus 
on infinite variety . of uses * for 

r every meal, and every course In 
': ",VK6 meal.
A Just how cheese     and cheese 
' dishes can lend interest and dis- 
1 tlnctlon tn preuent-day menus will 

be presente.l before \vomen at the 
Safeway Stores and 1'lggly Wigisly 

vGopklne school. Wednesday, Thurs 
day and l-'rlday. April 25. 26. 27. 
From b'acon and cream cheese pin- 

': \vheels. which are the Jolliest sort 
of'-, appetizer for tin- .dinner or 
buffet supper service, to Httlc 

;' Cheese nuggets, confections as 
good as gold, cheese of the 
familiar anil popular varieties will 
be shown in newest guise.

An entree which Is perfect for
the family or "company" dinner
made with filcasseed chicken,
spaghetti and cheese Is among the
now dishes to b« presented. With
salads, appetizer snacks, linil even
an Icing mode with "Philadelphia"
Cream Cheese to be demonstrated,

i, cheese will Justify Itu place, us a
! universal food, capable of drama-

'', tlzlng the whole world of food-
'  stuffs.

Some new cheese recipes follow:

SUNBONNET SALAD 
Just the thing for -the younger 

generation! Invert hair a l 
canned pear on cup-shaped p 
nt lettuce, having small end 
pear- on stem end of lettuce. Pin 
lettuce to pear on either side wltl 
cloves. Paint face with vegetal)!' 

;, c o 1 o r i n g. (Jrate American o 
' Plmiento Cheese around pear fo 

golden locks. Use strips of pl 
miento for bonnet strings.

"GOOP"

AJ1 you need'Is "more room.' 
i to 3 pounds frlcasseclni; 

chicken

Aroma Sealed 
Up In Fresh

Word of Caution Given Cook
Who Uses CSffee In

Her Recipes

dined to thinl; 
la a beverage

Most of'us are 
of coffee merely 
But It has njan 
cookery. Who has not enjoyed 
coffee cakes? Not the varfety 
named because they are " se 
with coffee, but those that contairi 
coffee.

But remember, when usins aof- 
fee In a recipe. poUr It off In 
grounds while still hot, os stand 
ing on the grounds- lunds to ab:

le fracrant aroma.
Here Is a recipe for,Coffee Spice 

Cakes, especially Rood when scr

COFFEE SPICE CAKES
  Vi cup shortening 
' 2-3 cup sugar

1 egrs
.1% cups flour * 
1% teaspoons baklntr powder 

14 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

14 teaspoon cloves 
Vi cup cold coffee 
'.4 teaspoon vanilla 

,C'reum. the shortening with 
mgar; add beaten egg and mix 
v«ll. Sift flour onc.e. measure and 
,lft again with baking powder, 
rait and spices. Add alternately 
vlth the coffi*. Add vanilla and 
beat IhciroiiKhly. H desired, half

cup of seedless rnlslns. cut hit 
ileces. -may he added. Pour Into 
reased muffin pans and bake In 
. moderate oven 375° F. about 

tiO-26 mlrtutes. Serve fresh.

clile
ooked spaghetti

1 teaspoon paprika 
V4 cup minced Ki-een pepper 
V4 cup minced plmiento 
1V4 cups ripe olives ' 

I 2 cups grated cheese
Cut'chicken in pieces; cleat 

brown In hot fat. Put in large 
lu-ttle ami pour boiling water over 
it. Add v.-al knuckle, and cook for 
three hours. Take meat from broth, 
i-finovu hones and cut incut In 
Hiiuill pieces; return to broth. 
Kniwn paprika, onion and green 
pepper In fat und add-to the mix- 
lure with iitmicnto. Add suit and 
spaghetti and cook until spaghetti 
is alrnOKt tender. Add ollvun and 
one cup grated cheese und cook 
until chuc«e la invited Into the 
mixture. Herve^ piping hot on large 
lilutter. sin-inkle remaining cup of

vlth

Multei Salad iilij llulter darlU1
Ircad. Serves 10 laniKi-y people.
BACON AND CREAM CHEESE

PINWHEELS
Ito

mi;ve tlie lowei i-ui.st Mom u limf 
uf freuh while bread. Cut lllln 
allces the full length of the luaf. 
Trim crusts. Spread each slice 
with Cream Cheese aoftoned with 
u iiinull umouut uf milk. Hull up

jelly roll, cut each roll In half 
iswlse, and wrap a strip of 

bacon around each plnwheel, secur- 
Inir it with two toothpicks. Toast 
the pluwheels under n low* broiler 
flame, turning often to cook the 
bucon. Or toast in a hoi oven 
until bacon is crisp.

CHEESE NUGGETS 
As good us gold. With a piece

of h< vy thread,
Cream Cheese Into three- length 
wise strips, then ..Into four cross 
wise pieces, making 12 small 
squares of .cheese. With a fork, 
carefully toss each square in finely 
chopped nutnieuti 
are covered. jOr i 
In a small papei 
with chopped nut

tildes

bag half filled 
Serve on let 

tuce, with French Dressing.
BROILED BEAN SNACKS 

An excellent luncheon dish. Vlac.e 
slice of buttered bread on baking 
sheet or broiler pan. Spread with 
baked beans. !>ut u slice of Amer 
ican cheese over beans. Top with 
slices of bacon, broil under low 
flume until cheese is melted and 
bacon crisp, about 10 minutes.

TOMATO TWINKLE 
The perfect salad for a bridge 

party.
tomato oup

•i tablespoons gelatin
V4 cup water
Vi teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon onion julco.
Vi pound pimletito cheese
1 cup mayonnaise
IVi cups chopped celery
Vi cup stuffed olives
Heat noup and add gelatin which 

has been soaked In cold water. 
Add salt, onion julce.and che«se. 
which hu» been puf through a 
sieve. Ktlr until the mixture Is 
smooth. Cool, udd mayonnaise and 
chopped celery. Place sliced, stuf 
fed olive* around bottom of ring 
mold. Pour In mixture and chill 
until net. Serve with crab salad 

drained canned Koya! Ann 
rrli-B an<t pineapple, and crisp 
.-kurs. Survea 10-12. i

Family Is Won 
By Hot Breads

Hot til-fails for lirrakfaHt, lunch 
or dinner and nothing else mat 
ters much. On oool days hot bis 
cuits or muffins sem almost neces 
sary., at least once 'a. day. How 
irobd they tattle for breakfast with 
solim of the strawberry juin mother

In Juni>
KVI! try Inlade, If you prefer. 

bfscults with plenty 
butter anil maple syrup? You Just 
cun'l set enoiwli. It Isn't poHHllile! 

, Of cournp, there in Just one 
drawback to "nil this. Once "you 
have slarteU, there Is no place to 
stop. The family will demand 
more and more. You may just as 
well invest In a Jaw sized sack 
of flour and look up :lll ttii; , old 
and new hot bread rVwlpes  and 
proceed to' outdo .yourself; ' '

Muffins always make a lilt, too. 
and you can add almost any1 kind 

fruit or berrli'S for variety.
ve them a.t any meal. With 

bacon and ccilTee you have till .the
akfasl you want, lieiry .inuf- 

flns make a Brand desert nerved
h n good liquid puddinp sauce. 

BERRY MUFFINS
flo cup

2 ,tea_spoons haklup powder 
2 iiTntespoons butter 
1 cup milk (scant) 
l.eup berries

Vi teaspoon salt. .   
Mix and sh't dry Ingredients 
;ice; work In butter with tips of 

finfrcrs, add milk and berries. Bake 
 Teased, muffin pans 25 minutes 
lot oven (400° F.).

Sensitive Coffee Grateful 
For Cook's Kind Attention

• Coffee Is prrateful for kind atten 
tion. The finished product wll 
repay the housewife who use! 
care in keeplmf, prpparlnif anil 
serving It. , .

Cciffee |.s sensitive. As Hpoh as 
Pilffee comes In contact with nl 
oxyepn tends to reduce Its flavor 
so it's wise to keep It as frei 
from exposure as possible. It's i 
BOinl plan to put the cofiec into i 

,r with a tight rubber ring top 
i soon as the can Is opened, 
ipeclally when you buy amounts 

larger than would be used In u 
I*, -orninarily, coffee will keep 

fre»h fnr'n week In the brlRlnal
 an after opening, but don't leave
he Hit off. ,

No matter how carefully coffee
s" prepared the result, will be be-
ow standard If the pot IB not
lean. After using always wnsh 'it
nit. with, soap suds, then rinse

and' dry. Occasionally soda and
vater may be used, followed with
Inslnis. Leave the pot uncovered

that air may circulate, tlirough it.
Ordinarily coffee making calls
r one roundlng tahlcspoon of
.I'fee for each'cup of \vatnr, but
Is amount varies according to
e strength of the coffee desired.
The new drip pots are simple to
e and produce an excellent bev-

eraite. The pot should be pre-
led to keep the coffee liot .fa It

Irips tlirough. Percolated coffee
nay be made with either cold' oV

IIIIIK' water, depending on .the'

type of pot. If the spread at tl 

bottom Is wlile hulling water 

preferable. If it Is of the vnlv 

type cold water Is best. The boll- 
iHK" water must be drawn fi 
front the cold tap and 'drought tn 
a hull. 'IVn minutes Is the usual 
time to make Rood percolated
corrcp.

Many silll prefer boiled cot 
Sometimes a little egg is mixed 
with It to clear the beverage anil 
add sparkle. Anpther method Is 
to lie the coffee In ajjwr, which 
makes the drink cl^grwllhoul 
using egg or cold jwaterjtq '--settle 
the grounds. Again, coin or hot 
water may be used. Hleiul-lt with 
the coffee, bring to a Rood boll 
ind serve. This Is the ..method 
i.scd on picnics, as a rule. '"

Hut no matter how It's made. 
icrvc It HOT.   , '  '

Cure Fbr Smoking 
Kerosene Heater

If a kerosene heater smokes or 
lias n disagreeable od.br when 
lighted, place It on a box about 
)ne foot from the floor. A piece 
if gum camphor dropped^ In^o the 
tank will also remove unpleasant 
odor and give a clearer, ftame. If 

lighted wick gets turned too 
high and can not be turned down,, 

w on a handful of salt to put
he fla out at

Radio Chats 
From Bureau 

Cover West
' To keep thousands of Western 

homemnkers constantly Infort 

of the latest discoveries made at

  KltcheneerliiK" headquarters 

Oakland, th« Snfeway stores 

PIKirly Wlu/rly Homemakf 

Hill-Mill, features Its director. ! 

Julia Lee WrlKht, on radio pro 

ms over IS .stations .each Fri 

day morning.
hese program!! caver every Im 

portant 4ul)jflC..t pertinent to home- 

iiaktmr an well as news* ot the 
latest Ending* In the bureau test- 
Ing- kltcheii. Along with -'thin tlme- 
Jy information the programs have 

i become popular hncause of 
t|ie nparhlfne .entertainment pro- 
iiui«il 1)5" radio stars.

On the .National  < Di-niulruBtlnK 
' oninany network. Mrs." -Wi-lnlit'B
 ailio iirograniH are released over 
KI-T, IMK Ang-eles; KtlO, Oaklaiul- 

Krunclsco; KCJW, Portland: 
KOMO, Seattle; KHQ, Spokane; 
KOA," Denver; KDYL, Halt Lake, 
and KTAH, Phoenix. ,

A supplementary "wax network"- 
ncludes  KKJI,' Klamath Falln; 
KOUE. Eugene; KliJ, Walla 
Walla: WKAA, Dallits;. KIDO, 
Uolse; KOOM, A 1 li u q u e r <t u e; 
IvVlIR. nutte; KMED, Medford; 
fCTSM, El I'aso, and KXO, El 
Centra. .> ,"

Meringue Sparging Crown 
For Pastry's Royal Family
New Proteges 

For Graham
Ornhi flo and

lined thu
hundred years ago,' wouldn't recog 
nize his versatile proteges today, 
according to home economists. 
Graham cracker "cookery" has be 
come n new vogue.

Every day there are new (-eclpes 
published on the Use of Jlrnhnm 
rrackers to make such taste- 
tempting: things as Hr. Gralmni 
never dreamed of; Orahnm cracker 
Ice box cake. Graham cracker pld, 
Graham cracker cake, sandwiches, 
bread and even souffles. The 
brown betty of childhood days 
become.1), with Graham crackers, B 

zon dish from the refrigerator 
covered with whipped' cream 

1 sprinkled with nuts. Kor i-hil- 
n, a "more pudding" becomes a 
ilderful "treat" when made with 
iham crackers, mothers familiar 
h the new vosue, have dis 

covered. "
Home economists point out that 
raham cracker."cookery" \n hfuicd 

upon the- sound contribution to 
liealth made .by Draham products. 
This is recognized by dietitians 
ind In many schools Oruham 
'i-ackers with mill; are a dally 
lasiiroom treat

Meringue Is the sparkling crown 
for much pantry. To give pastry 
thai final royal touch, try thin 
method:

Heat eg(f whites until stiff and 
dry; then gradually beat in two 
tnblespoons of granulated BIIKRI- In 
each egg white used until 
thoroughly blended. A drop of 
lemon flavoring Improves all me 
ringues. Pile high'and rough In 
appearance, spreading to cover the 
entire top of the pie.

If 'meringue Is drawn clear to 
the rim of the crust It will not 
slirlnjt or form drops of moisture. 
Hake In a cool oven (SCO deg. 1-'.) 
for about 15 minutes. If baked 
slowly the meringue will not fall.

Drops of water on meringues are 
also caused by not. beating the. 
sugar In enough. Meringues fall 
because of lint enough sugar and 
because they) an; baked too fast 
and In too .hot nn'oven. Too hot 
an oven sears the outside., leaving 
the meringue underneath'uncoiked. 

'A meringue should dry out first 
and then brown. Watery meringues' 
art caused by too Hot ovens.

« HANDY TWINE HOLDER

A handy twine holder Li a small 
funnel, suspended from the kitchen 
wall In a convenient place by the- 
small ring attached to It. Place 
the ball of twine Inside and run 
t,he end of the stflrtg out -through 
the funnel end.

CRACKER you
ofie^m>d surprise after another

S^E.-£_ -!~-r3*>i**^3^^*ii^~^*''ttl( '?yti&!*!Jt^ ......,-•„.. .. .... ... _  _"..,_. ' , . '-.'  

QUICK- 

AND-EASIES

SOMETHING NEW 
FOB YOUR SUNDAY 
NIGHT SUPPER CROWD

 K

t^tnchovy Special
Blend anchovy pane with an equal 
amount of butter. Spread op Toasted 
Whole Wheat Dainties and garnish 
with slice of sniffed olive.

Springtime Snow Flakes 
Cream butter with lemon juice and 
minced onion. Spread, on Snow 
Flakes and garnish with coarsely 
'chopped water cress.

Treats

THJS SNOW FLAKE 
SOUFFLE GALLS FOR
only 1 eggs

10 Snow Flake soda
wafers (crumbled fine)
1 oz. -chocolate
1 cup milk 

'/4 cup sugar 
1/2 tsp. cinnamon

1 tsp. vanilla  
2 egg yolks : 
2 egg whites.

Crumble crackers into top of double boiler, add 
chocolate, milk, sugar and cinnamon and cook 
over hot water 10 minutes, stirring occasionally. 
Remove from fire and add to beaten egg yolks. 
Then fold in stiffly beaten' egg whites and add 
vanilla. Turn into buttered baking, dish, set in a

?an of hot water and bake in moderate oven 
J75° F.) 45 minutes. Serve at once with pepper 

mint sauce or .cream. Preparation, 15 minutes; 
6 portions;

HONEY MAID MUFFINS
without mhig flour

18 Honey Maid Graham crackers (crumbled fine) 
3 tbsps. melted shortening '/ [ cup milk 
2 tsps. baking powder )/> tsp. salt   
4 tbsps. honey .. 1 egg

.Mix shortening and honey and add well beaten 
egg.- Crumble crackers and add milk, salt 'and 
baking-'powder. Put mixture into greased muffin 
pans ana bake in a hot oven (425° F.) 20 minutes. 
12 small muffins.

Mix 1 tablespoon horseradish with 
2 tablespoons cream cheese. Spread 
between Toasted Whole Wheat 
Dainties.
Note: Prepare garnish ahead of time, 
but spread on crackers at the last 
minute.

Did you know that such easy-to-make good things 

could come out of cracker packages? And there 

are still more to come! For instance get a pack 

age of Snow Flakes (the family-size carton is 

thriftier) and see how*jnaany delicious recipes 

there are, right on the package! '

,And try crisp Toasted Whple Whe,at Dainties... 

plain, with cheese, or with salads. Or try giving 

the children Honey Maid Grahams and milk when 

they're hungry between meals. Lots of good 

nourishment there!

Whether you use Honey Maids, Snow Flakes, or 

Toasted Whole Wheat Dainties, plain or in cook 

ery, you will find these crackers have perfect fla 

vor. They're oven-fresb, always. Fast delivery serv 

ice from nearby bakeries promises you that.

NATIONAL BlSCUn1 COMPANY

,

Uneeda Bakers

Look over your grocer's 
biscuit department! See the 
dozens of good things the 
Uneeda Bakers make that 
are waiting you there all 
oven-fresh.


